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O Lucky Man Reprise
Alan Price

O Lucky Man (Reprise  Party  version) - Alan Price

This is the version played at the end of the film
and to close the album

(capo on 1 for recorded key)

A                                D
If you have a friend on whom you think you can rely - 
          A          G D
You are a lucky man!
A                                  D
And If you ve found the reason to live on and not to die - 
          A          GGD
You are a lucky man!
F                       G
The Preachers and poets and scholars don t know it,
F                       G
The Temples and statues and steeples dont show it,
   F
If you ve got the secret just try not to blow it
          A          D
 - Stay a lucky man!
          A     D
   Stay A Lucky man

        A                               (+ Asus4  ad lib)
Because on and on and on and on we go
 
        E
And its round the world in circles turning
                                        A      (Asus4)
Earning what we can while others dance away
              E
The chance to light your way
                 A                                F#m
So you know that if you have a friend on whom you think you can rely 
          A         F#m
you are a lucky man
    A                               F#m                       
And if you found the reason to live on and not to die 
          A          F#m
you are a lucky man

             D                               E



You know the Preachers and the poets and the scholars don t know it,
        D                       E
And The Temples and statues and steeples dont show it,
   D                          E
If you ve got the secret just try not to blow it
          A          D
 - Stay a lucky man!    whoah
            A         D
     Stay A Lucky man

        A                                                   (Asus4)
And its round and round and round and round and round we go
        E
And its round the world in circles turning
                                       A      (Asus4)
Earning what we can while others dance away
              E
The chance to light your day
       A               G
So its on and on and on
                          A
And its on and on and on   whoah
                                                   G
Round the world in circles turning buring while we can
                                                 A
While others dance away the chance to light your day
      G           G# A
Ooooohhhhhh


